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IN THE SUPRErviE COURT 
-- --- ------- -----
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
- - -ooo-
DOYLE LAWRENCE, an 
infant, by JESSE 
LAWRENCE, his 
























STATEMEI\lT OF FACTS 
On March 9, 1951, plaintiff, an infant 
Ul'lder the age of 21 years, was struck by tl1e 
locomotive of a train operated by the defend-
ant, resultins in severe injuries to the 
plaintiff, not the least of which was the 
anputation of plaintiff's lower right lego 
Prior to and at the time of the accident, 
plaintiff was afflicted with a physical disa-
bility known as muscular dystrophy, vvhich 
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2 
affected h1a pit while ·walking so that he 
lifted 111.• rtsht leg hipler than ia --n.o:naa.l 
and was alao attl1cted with a schizo}.:threnia 
which mani.feated_ itself b7 v1v1d delua1ons 
and hallucinationa. 
The accident oc:eurre4 at the .intersec-
tion ot B1Pth m:orth and Third we·st streets 
in Salt Lake Ci.ty., Utah. At this point 
defen4aat bas two sets or tracks ~ing 
!forth ant\ South, aM the same are 1ntersceeted 
at ri&ht angles by a 5o- to 60t'oot wide paved 
public street known as E1.fPlth. North st-reet. 
At the· t!Jae ot the aec1dent. defendant wa.s 
operat~g a train eons~•tin& et an electric 
loooJROt1ve, seven loaded freight ears# and 
an empt7 freight c.aril whi-cl\ at a low ra.te of 
speed an4 under its own p~wer, was proce-eding 
along the raos·t weaterl.J' set o.t tracks 1n a 
soutberl7 direction. 
When t·irst ai&hted by defe-ndant • s train 
crew, plaintift was stan41ng on the east side 
or the eas-terl7 set or defendant. s tra.cks; and 
the tront Gt <letenttant's locomotive was 150 
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